
WESLEY'S ROMANCE.

THE SWEET, SAD LOVE SOnY OF

THE GREAT PREACHER.

The Mrnggle Between Ills AnVettnn Vnr

ophla Cannton nnd What lie Ilollevril

in tin His nrliglom Iuty-rartl- nn of

Evil Milo Took Active lnrta.
Tf- Vic pf fbn f.nnei of i' 0r1rt.

thorpo in tlio onrly duys of Georgia,
says a writer iu the Boston llernld.

In tho. cv(!iii)iR Hnphin Civnstmi xvm

tlii'Tp, ninl tlio Rimovnl Itiwl lior 1iik fr
thnn K.itno lovo poivvi of !"l:vvl
nml ', ninl pb:. It fvnu I'"
oprr.t of 1, !!. !! " ' I. ' '

r'sii-'l- , mm omplt U1? i vl.i 1,.
thu ..U,u jonl'i vitli li. r U:nity i.:.
nccui!';)li ..'lir.ii-v.ln- .

Tim liiKlil. ttiioVr tlio 1 t r tr,
near I ixi j,'OY' i imr'K huusi', v, ilh IIi'mIm
cjvil, liniul-nmc- i lic.-iil- hl'ii, r.iw
with !kt cutv.-.ui'iii- )! voii o in Mucins,
with thu Cypress winn mill Uriimiltli't
decoction hot in hid blood, John Wcsloy
boonmo nwnro thnt ha loved her.

Tho revelation wns a shock to him,
for ho had been proachingcolibaoy since
ho n a small boy. He had felt him-
self wedded to tho chnro.li, to hln nre.it
faith and mission in lifo. Tlio strife of

spirit threw him into n fever.
Miss Canston did the only thlnn that

a young lady in her stato of miud conltl
do. Bhe nursed him, and he allowed
her to. This circiiinstaneo was rufflcicn
proof to their friend that mnrri.ie va.'
cortain. If inoro proof was needed, hi
raved of her in his delirium. Miss Can
ston brought her aunt to lienr him, ani
betwei'U then they fancied him ir.:ii,
'derided to jiinrrr Sophia. ITo hi '

many times if slio would or could mai n
him, "imd it' ho hIiuuM indeed luuujr
her. " Ho went through with tlio mar
riapto ceremony of tho Church of F,njj
land, for tho benefit of imaginary cuu
pies who stood ot his bedsido.

After his recovery Wesley's fiii nil
camo tocongratulato him on liiseiiKiw
incut But over sinco his miraculou!'
rcscuo from iiro in his childhood hn he.i"

been convinced that ho had been binnlec
out by his Maker for some (special put'
poso, and now ho was prostrating him
golf before an earthly idol and forget-
ting his mission.

Alarmed for his soul, ho rushed to
tho bishop mid tho Moravian iui.ion-nrie- s

for ndvico. They had tho samo
hard.unrelonting convintions which tor-

mented Wesley, and they advised him
to Bivo up his idol and turn to liia God.
Wesley know not what to do. Ho wan-dnre- d

in the forosts praying aloud for
light as to his walk boforo God. Ho
knolt under tho blooming grnpo vinos,
and shielded by tho long, gray moss
from any living eye sought wisdom
and comfort.

That night ho nskod advico a sooond
timo of tho oldor.

"We havo considered yonrcaso, " Raid
tho bishop. "Will yon abide by our

"I will nbido by yonr dooision. "
Then tho bishop said, "Wo advise

yon to proocod no further in this mat-tor.- "

"So be it!" said Wesloy, and that
was tho end.

Poor Sophia was heartbroken. Her
relatives were incensed and compelled
her to marry a Mr. Williamson, though
sho begged Wosley to intoroede in her
bohalf. Even after Rhe was married sho
wrote to Wesley and oast pitiful glances
at him until in his dosperation one day
he forbado hor to attend holy oomraun-ion- .

He explained this afternoon on
teohuical grounds, but the tide had
turnod and the people of Georgia were
against him. A charge of slander was
instituted, but the assailants, knowing
that they had small ohauoo of snoooss,
dolayed the trial from wcok to week
until life in Georgia beoamo unbearable.
Be made arrangements to leave the col-
ony. But even in this tho Canstons
thwarted him. He was forbiddon to
leavo tho province.

Ho novnr went out thnt Sophia did
sot pass and repass him several times,
and often sho was known to look in
upon him whon ho was at prayer in his
own house.

During all thoso trials he continued
to conduct his parish as usual, although
he was a sort of prisoner at largo. At 0
o'olock ono evening tho littlo flock
gathered in tho church for prayers.
Wesley led as usual, Dolumotte was

. there with the friends who still re-- i
maincd loyal. After tho sorvice Wes-- I

ley was seen to return to his homo. But
the faithful Dulamotte had planned an

..esoapo from this alow torture. Three
faithful frionds led the young olorioal

, .through the darkness to the pier. There
D Indian skiff bore him down tho river.

Availing vessel was in waiting, and
goon John Wesloy was leaving the land
of Jhis love forever.

Mr. Shakespeare.
Sbakcspeore, who was bora in April,

1604, was in his nineteenth year whon
he umrriod, writes Dr. William J. Bolfe
in Tbo Ladies' Home Journal. Of
Ann o'.e i birth or baptism we have no
record, ,but tbo inscription on her grave
informs ,ps that she was 67 years old
whon Bhe died, Ang. 6, 1023. Bhe must
thereforeihave been at least SO at the
time of ber.mnrriage. Some biographers
have taken .the ground that the "smart"
young woman of 20 entrapped the boy
of 18 into nthis match, whioh, from a
worldly point .of view, was so impru-
dent, but I Xuuey that the boy himself
would have disdained to urge any auoh
excuse for hhj.ocaduot

Track .of JEftlnot Ulrdn.
Sovoral tracks of an extinct speoioa of

glgantio bird have t different times
been found in the tou quarry at Hoi-yok-

Mass. The last et discovered
bows that the bird had foot 11 iiiohm

long, armed with three naiifl or claws to
eaoh foot The tracks average 4 foet 10
iuohes apart, and 1 1 of them nave been
revealed to view. Tuoy are perfuct, even
the toe nails being plainly djbtJuot
St Louis Eepublia

With the Charcoal Ilrnr.ler.
Many casos of suicide have thus been

brought about by menus of burning
charcoal, of whioh ono example may
suffice, that of son of Bortholiet, tho
colobrated chemist. This young man

affected with great mental depres-

sion, whioh rendered life insupportable
to him. Rotiring to a small room, ho
looked the door, closed tip crevices which
might admit fresh air, lighted a char-

coal brarier, and with a second watoh
before him notod down tho time, to-

gether with his sensations as the gas

Ho detailed tho approach and rapid
progress of delirium until tlio writing
became larger and larger, inoro and
more confused, and at length illegible,
and tho writer fell dead upon thu lloor.

Notes and Queries.

Count l'Or.ny. .

The most splendid person X over re-

member seeing had n little pencil sketch
in his hand, evidently intended lor
publication through Thackeray's good
offices, which ho left behind him on tho
table.

It was a very fooble sketch. It soemod
scarcely possible that so grand a being
should not be a bolder draftsman.
He seemed to fill tho bow window with
radiance, as if he wore Apollo. Ho

loaned against his chair, with ono el-

bow resting on its bnck, with shining
studs and onrls and boots. "Chapters
From Some Memoirs," Mrs. Ritchie.

Doctin't Oct Around In Time.
Tommy Do yon say your prayers ev-

ery night?
Jimmy Yep.
"And does your maw say hers?"
"Yop."
"And does yonr paw?"
"Naw. Paw don't need to. It's

daylight whon he gits to bod. "
Cincinnati Tribuno.

A Gentle Reminder.
Dimploton My father-in-la- has a

birthday next wook, and I must givo
him something.

Briggs Havo you decided what it
shall be?

Dimpletou Yes. I think I shall send
him a motto with tho words, "Tho Lord
loveth a ohoorful giver." New York
Herald.

Karl's Clover Hoot, tho groat blood
puriflor gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa-
tion, 2."cts., SOcts., $1.00. Sold by J.
C. King & Co.

No Drawings" In III Ear.
Have yon any special name to doscribo

the wrinkles, or convolutions, or plait-
ing, or whatever is tho proper namo for
tho inequalitos in tho inner surfneo of
the outor ear? A woman artist, discuss-
ing a man, disclosed tho artist's name,
for them. Sho said tho man could not
be trusted "because ho has no drawings
in his ear." Sho meant that tho innor
surface of the "shell" of the oar was
smooth. New York Sun.

Wise.
Chollio Baw Jove, do you know, I

Ihink I'll be cwomated whon I'm dead.
Miss Figg Why, Mr. Lytewaytc?
Chollie Just fawncy, now, a fellaw

being in the grave for a year or so and
then dng up again faw some purpose or
tnothor. Don't yon see, his clothes
would be all out of fashion by that
time. Indianapolis Journal.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly

respected Merchant of Mld-dloto-

III., of a Young
Man who was supposed
to be In Consumption.

"One of my customers, soma
ago, had a son who had all

he symptoms of consumption.
The usual medicines afforded him
no relief, and he steadily failed
until he was unable to leave his
bed. His mother applied to me
for some remedy and 1 reoom- - o
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
The young man took it according
to directions, and soon began to
improve until he became well
and strong." T. M. Kekd, n,

ILL

"Some time ago, I caught a
severe cold, hit throat and lungs
were badly inflamed, and I had a
terrible cough. It was supposed
that I was a victim of consump-
tion, and my friends had littlo
hone of recovery. But I bought a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
took, it and was entirely cured.
No doubt, it saved my life." oj
x. jokes, jMiieris uove, xenn,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Si

Received Highest Awards

ooocooooooooooeoooooooool

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
on the estate of Thomas L.

lute of Ueyiioldbvllle, Jefferson county,
I'll., auuuned, Imve been munluj to V. J.
Kerr, whose postottlce athbusa In lleynoldM-vlll- o,

Jefferson county, I'd. All persons In.
denied to wild estate are roqulred to make
Immediate payment to the Administrator,
and thuve liavlnii claims uxnliihllt will lire-se-

them properly authenticated to the Ad-
ministrator for settlement.

O. J. Krhb, Adm'r. of T. L. Cyphert, dee'd.
March mil, WW.

THE PARIS BOULEVARDS.

A Knlelitnseopln View of I.lfe to fie Fonml
Knwhera KUe,

In no other streets in the wide world
can one seo snoh varied types as on the
grand boulevards of Paris. Why, a trip
through them, on top of an omnibus,
from the Bastille to the Madeleine
and it takes perhaps an hour will give
yon a kaleidoscopic vlow of lifo to be
found nowhero else. At the Bastille,
thu Boulevard des fllles du Cnlvalro
and da Temple, yon moot the laboring
classes, on Sundays in their "bostest
best" and on weekdays in white
blouses and cotton Jackets. Boyond tho
Place do la Hepubllquo the pioturu
3hnnges. Here are tho littlo merchants
and idmpkeepprs and somo larao ones
too. Part her on, up near Hun Vivienne,
new blnod enters this gront artery of
Paris it is tinged with a golden sheen,
for wo are in the heart of theoxohanges,
among brokers and coulissiers aye,
among just such types ns Zola drew
from for iiis book entitled "Money,"
Now tho shops are becoming mora gay
and beautiful, the oafos more elegant,
and the siren voices of Paris make its
joys even more alluring and more tempt-
ing. To appreciate it you must do more
than view it from an outsider's stand-
point. You must tako part in it,livo in
it, nml for tho time being forget that
yon over wero anything but a continued
and hardened boulovardier.

There, follow my advice, and I will
guarantee that yon will see Paris as
Paris is and not as tourists soe or de-

scribe it. bit down with mo at tho o

of yonder enfo and watch tlio
stream of humanity as it flows by.
What a cosmopolitan throng I Rioh and
poor, merchants and clerks, unmistaka-
ble Britishers, blaso journalists, fetch-
ing looking nctresses, chin littlo Pari- -

slennes of tho petite bourgeoisie, news-
boys and beggars aye, and Americans,
too all "touching elbows," as the
French say. Is it not dizzy to look upon,
in its whirling activity, its abandoned
merrymaking?

Hoe that young exquisito With pointed
patent leather boots? Poor follow I Ho
has mislnid his brain and might find it
thore. He is one of tho society men of
tho boulevard. F. R. Lay land in Home
and Country.

Little Bnpentltlonm
"I don't boliove tliero is a man living

who is without his pot superstition,"
romarkod a secondhand furniture man.
"Wo constantly have pooplo who sell us
artiolcs of household use and come in
aftor a fowwooks sometimes only days

and try to buy them back again, with
tho explanation that they havo had 'bad
luok' ever since tho salo was made and
novcr would have good luck again until
the bargain was undone.

"Ono woman who had sold ns her
graudmothor's clock fairly wept

it was gone beforo sho could buy
it in again. This idea is not onnflnod to
nueduoatod or ignorant pooplo by any
moans.

"At this very timo I know a Louis-vill- o

business man of great cultnro and
rofiuomcut who is vigorously pursuing
an old wooden dosk whioh ho owned
many years ago a desk on whioh ho
mado an enormous amount of money by
a fow luoky strokes of his pen. The
dosk passoil from hand to hand and out
of his possession. IIo is now earnestly
ondoavorlng to traoo it and purclmso it,
belloving thnt recent business rovorses
and hard times will flee away if ho cau
only stretch his legs once moro under
that same old dosk. "Louisville

A HUeovory.
It has remained for tho public library

committee of tho English town of Eal-
ing to disoover that Mr. Hall Caiuo's
latest novel, "The Manxman, " is a
highly improporand immoral book. The
committee have unanimously votod to
withdraw it from oircnlation. Tho olor-gy-

an who is chairman denounced it as
disgraoeful. A woman member declared
it to bo sharaofnl.

"Bonnio Doon" was by Burns. The
Emperor Napoloon at St. Holona mndo
tho droll mistake of saying that the
English had but one inolody worth lis-

tening to, and that was "Bonnie Doon. "

V

E wish to inform the publicw

--Our Entire

We raoBt ask that

Mnhlng Ten In Jnpnn,
In making toa in Japan tho hostess

pours tho powdered tea from tho caddy
and tho water from tho kettle simnlta-ueonsl-

Into a bamboo dipper, as a
Fronch waiter pours hot milk and coll'eo,
and stirs it carefully with a "chosen"
bamboo, one end of whioh is split into
small silvers. Philadelphia Ledirer
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U. uir It will nut ciir.t.. M
An ntnwable Iaxatlvo mm Nerve Tonio.

Bold l y ririiprp.l'uiorscet kvmnll. i!jO.,(W.
and Jl.C0)cr raelm"- - nmples free.

ITfl TJt ThernvrHe T0OT8 tOOTES
forthoTcethnna llresth.iiOa.

Hold by. I. ' Klitii It To

N. HANAU

lias brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever neon in this town. Come
and pee for yourself.

A Fine Lino of

Summer Sis!
plain and figured. 811k thnt was sold

now sold at ;Vle., now li";
Hold at .Vic., now 45.

Fine linn Henrietta that was sold (or
4()e., now 25.

Fine lino of Dimity and Jaconnt
Duchess 10 and

Dress Ginghams for no.

A lino lino of Ladles' Capes from $2
to $18.

Children's ready-mad- o Katon Suits,
ago 4 to 12 years.

Fine assortment of Novelty Goods In
tho Ludies' Department.

Clothing - Department!
Suits that woro Bold for $7, JS, $10 and

$12, now for $5 and $.
Children's Suits for l)0o.

Cheviot Shirts for 24o.

You will save money by calling and
examining our stock beforo purchasing
elsewhoro.

N. Hanau.

TAKES THE PLACE OF UANGER0USOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

TITTRNPT? N0 oibt or odor.ltJlXJl, CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL.

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.

m it a Sena Tor catalogue or
Prices and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

eoa ceo) Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

that we are

Stock of--

you come in and see our

Selling - Out

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods

AT OOSTI
respectfully
prices and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere.

Tailor-mad- e Suits to Order from $17.00 up.

BOLGER BROS.,
Merchant Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

Peonie s Bam
has bought a big utork for
Hpring and will Bell at LOW
TAHlJvF riilCES. Koniein- -

ber tlu'tto prlni'd: A hand-porn- o

lined oilcloth, firnt-clnH-

goodf, only 15 cents a ynrd.
Window blind, with npnngf,
1(. cents". Lace curtain!', nice
).'iltern, only fiO cents a pair.

Men H gooil, heavy cotton
pantn (V.) cent.--. (Joosl blue
overalls 45 cents. IWen'n wini-ine- r

nliirts 18 cent;-!- . A line
line men's pnvale striped,
unlaumlryed Hl'irts 4.r) ('ents,
lioy's cotton knee pants 18c.
Koy's suits, good gt;ods, 90
cents. Ladies' and children's
black hosiery only 5 cents a
pair. Ladies' gauzo shirts 5

cts. Fancy silk suspenders
15 cents a pair. A nice um
brella for 65 cts. Large line
of men's caps and hats nt low
prices. Men s and boys as
sorted shoes at low prices.
All goods will be sold nt
quick sales and very small
profits. Call and see goods
and get prices boforo buying
elsewhere.

A. Katzen, Prop.,
Ileynoldsville, Pa.

J. S. MORROW,
UEALF.lt IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned

Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co..

The Grocerymen.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CKPITRL $80,000.00.

C. Mitchell, Presidents
HcolC McClellaud, Vice Pre.

John II. Kauoher, C'ohler.
Directors!

0. MIU'lioll, Bcott McClolliind. J. O, King,
Jiwcnh Htniuxs, O.K. Hrowu,

U. W.Fullar, J. H. Kuucliur.

Does a Kanernl bunking hualncfw and solicits
tlio acvuuutH of mm chimin, prottowloiml men,
fitrmeru, niudmnlfft, ntlnei-H- lumbermen una
otliura, pronilHlnic (honumt careful uttentlou
to llie uuklntuw of all uuruoim.

Safe Depoult Iloxes for rent.
First Nutlonul Dauk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

To the Building Public 1

Math. Mohnoy Is now nuent for tho

FltzQerald wall Plaster.
Any ono who doBlrea to havo work In
thnt line, would rosppctfully Invite
thnm, (or rirlocs and further Informa-
tion, to call on

M. MOHNEY,
Rcynoldovlllo, I'a.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WHEUK YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,

O Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM, HINDU OfU
Country Produce
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGARS

Everything In tho line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
Btc,

Ooml deUveretl free any
place in town.o Call on tin ami get price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tlio lending hotel of the town. Hendquiir-tc- r
for commercial men. Hfeum limit, free

bus, hnth roomn and closets on every IliMir,
Kiimiile rooms, billiard room, telephone

&b.

JJOTEL DELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DJLLMAN, rmprieUrr.

First dims In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tlie business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travolera.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL V. CAHUIEH, Proprietor,

Hiimple rooms nn the ground floor. House
hiMitod by natural gas. Umnlljus to and from
all trains.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FlMlKRT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

PRESTON J. 'MOOIIE, Proprietor.
1M2 bod rooms. Hates 12.00 per day Ameri-

can I'lim. r.bliK'k from V. It. It. lieHit and
S, blink from New l. &. It. It. Depot.

intacrUaucott.

J NEKF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa,

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onice on West Main stroot. opposite the
Commercial Hotel, UeynoldHvlllo, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.' '
Resident dentist. In building near h,

opiHTslte Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

O. Z. OOHDON. JOHN W. REED.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Rrookvlllo, JolTerson Co., I'a.

Office in room formerly occupied by Gordon
k West Main Htreet.

W. L. KeORAOKEN, 0. M. KiDOHALD,

BnokTilU. KiyaoldtTlll.

jccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and Counscllora-at-La-

Offices at Roynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprkterr,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Give
the laundry a trial.

J)R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by 1. S.
Mct'rclnlit.

Every Woman
Sometime! needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and oartaln In result. The genu
Ine (Dr. I'etl'i) nerer disappoint. Bant auywUsr
11.00. Peal MwUiUaaCu Cleveland. O.

For sale at II. Alex Stoke'g drug store.

Get an Education.
Education and fortune go hand In hand.

Get an educatlou at tho Central Mtate Nor-
mal Hchool, Lock llaveu, Pa. Flrst-clu-s
accommodations and low rates. Statu aid to
students. For Illustrated catalogue address

IAME8 F.LDON, ph. II., Principal,
Lock Haven, Pu.

ubmcrlb for

The X Star,
If you want th Nwe.


